
lighting the way for senior care 
Light of Hearts Villa is devoted to providing premier senior residential living 

and community outreach services. Through our faith-based values, we affirm  

the integrity of each person and encourage them on their journey of aging.

thank you to our  
light the way event sponsor

lightofheartsvilla.org



you are cordially invited

After two years of virtual event fun, we are officially  

back to celebrating together this year!

The Light the Way Gala is our new annual fundraising 

event where we celebrate the mission and ministry of the 

work at Light of Hearts Villa and raise funds to support 

the Sister Helen T. Scasny, SC Benevolent Fund. This fund 

is crucial to our ministry as it supports residents who have 

outlived their financial resources.

The Light the Way Gala will be held in a COVID-safe 

environment that is fully outdoors under a large tent. 

This special event will include a plated dinner, open bar, 

silent auction, a special awards ceremony and more. There 

will also be a rare bourbon raffle featuring hard-to-find 

bourbons from around the world.

Don’t miss the first annual Light the Way Gala on the 

beautiful grounds of Saint Monica Church, just 10 minutes 

from Light of Hearts Villa.

 

friday, august 26, 2022

at saint monica church

13623 rockside rd.  

garfield heights, oh 44125

6:00 p.m.  |  Drinks, fellowship, silent auction bidding  

and raffles with Qtego      

7:15 p.m.  |  Sit-down plated dinner

8:00 p.m.  |  Program, special awards presentation and fund-a-need

open bar | cocktail attire | ample on-site parking

Gala 
light 

the way 



tickets and sponsorship levels

INDIVIDUAL TICKETS  |  $100/person ($25 tax deductible)

ABUNDANT HEART SPONSOR  |  $10,000 ($8,800 tax deductible)
Two tables for 8, full-page program ad, preferred table seating, premier 

sponsorship recognition in the program, on our website, logo/family name  

in event slideshow, honor-roll listing, social media highlight including tagged 

post before the event.

BOUNTIFUL HEART SPONSOR  |  $7,500 ($6,900 tax deductible)
Table for 8, full-page program ad, preferred table seating, sponsorship 

recognition in the program and on our website and honor-roll listing.

GENEROUS HEART SPONSOR  |  $5,000 ($4,400 tax deductible)
Table for 8, half-page program ad, preferred table seating, sponsorship 

recognition in the program and on our website and honor-roll listing.

LOVING HEART SPONSOR  |  $2,500 ($2,050 tax deductible)   
6 tickets, half-page program ad, logo/family name in event slideshow, 

sponsorship recognition in program and on our website and honor-roll listing.

GIVING HEART SPONSOR  |  $1,000 ($700 tax deductible) 
4 tickets, quarter-page program ad, logo/family name in event slideshow, 

sponsorship recognition in program and on our website and honor-roll listing.

PRAYERFUL HEART SPONSOR  |  $500 ($350 tax deductible)
2 tickets, quarter-page program ad, logo/family name in event slideshow,  

sponsorship recognition on our website and honor-roll listing.  

continued ...



in-kind sponsorship opportunities

In-kind sponsors will be listed on the event website, event program and listed 

on the running slideshow at the event. In-kind donations are what make the 

auction/raffle portion of the event a success. Please consider contributing any  

of the items below.

GIFT CARD SPONSOR | Donate any gift card, ticket or certificate that could  

be used as a fundraising incentive/prize ($25 minimum value)

WINE SPONSOR | Donate a bottle of wine at a minimum value of $20  

for the Wine Pull 

BASKET SPONSOR | Donate any unique and fun basket to be used as  

a fundraising incentive/prize

Please mail or drop off your contribution by Friday, August 12,  
to 283 Union St. Bedford, OH 44146

For more information on sponsorship opportunities,  

please visit our website or contact Amy Huntley at  

amy.huntley@lightofheartsvilla.org or 440.232.1991 ext. 524


